Come by to learn some watercolor techniques and tricks!!

Sunday, October 21st, 12:30pm
12:30pm: Watercolor Workshop (Room 151)
8pm: Ceramics Club (Ceramics Lab)
9pm: Allen Artists (Room 151)

Monday, October 15th, 7:00pm
7pm: Lost in the Sauce (SDRP 2050)
8pm: Q (South Rec)
9pm: AHBOA (Room 151)
9:30: Painting with Bob Ross (South Rec)

Tuesday, October 16th
7pm: Healthy Queer Relationships (South Rec)
9pm: Eusa Nia (South Rec)

Wednesday, October 17th
9:30: Zapateado and Percussion
6pm: Theatre Bums (South Rec)
9pm: Son Monarcas Performance (Main Lounge)

Thursday, October 18th
6pm: Halloween Craft Night (Room 151)
8pm: Allen Hall RPG Club (Room 151)

Friday, October 19th
6pm-8pm.
Allen Hall RPG Club

Saturday, October 20th
Hold a great weekend!!

Sunday, October 21st
12:30pm: Watercolor Workshop (Room 151)
1-3pm: Son Monarcas Workshops & Fandango (Main Lounge)
9pm: Allen Artists (Room 151)

Ceramics Club
Sunday, October 14th, 8:00pm, Ceramics Lab
Come and hang out while making some art out of clay!

Allen Artists
Sunday, October 14th, 9:00pm, Room 151
We'll continue painting our mural!

Lost in the Sauce
Monday, October 15th, 7:00pm, South Rec
This week’s Lost in the Sauce will be held with held with other MA's @U! If your willing to go, meet up with Dimitri at 6:45 in the main lounge.

Q
Monday, October 15th, 8:00pm, South Rec
Join Q for a discussion about LGBT representation in media! Everyone is welcome and we hope to see you there!

Painting with Bob Ross
Monday, October 15th, 9:30pm, South Rec
Time to paint with the man, the myth, the legend…Bob Ross. Happy little clouds guaranteed.

AHBOA
Monday, October 15th, 9:00pm, Room 151
Allen Hall’s Board of Activities weekly meeting where we vote on funding requests and plan hall events.

Healthy Queer Relationships
Tuesday, October 16th, South Rec
Come for a discussion and information on healthy relationships specific to queer communities. A Counseling Center and Queers and Allies collaboration.

Eusa Nia
Tuesday, October 16th, 9:00pm, South Rec
Come sit with us in Eusa Nia as we discuss the importance of voting and what it means to have your voice heard.

vAllentears
Wednesday, October 17th, 9:00pm, Room 63
We’re kicking back this week, making buttons and eating snacks! Come through!

Theatre Bums
Thursday, October 18th, 6:00pm, South Rec
Do you love theater, improv, and “all that jazz”? Hang out with other drama lovers in theater bums.

Halloween Craft Night
Friday, October 19th, 6:00pm, Room 151
Want to decorate your door for spooky szn but don’t want to give Walgreens all your money? Come make easy DIY decorations with PA Anna! You’ll be able to make cobwebs, spooky monsters, and anything else your Halloween-loving heart desires. Come through between 6pm-8pm.

Allen Hall RPG Club
Wednesday, October 19th, 8:00pm, South Rec
Make a post in the Looking for Games channel in our discord to join a game. Our discord is at: https://discord.gg/3NqfSE5

Watercolor Workshops
Sunday, October 21st, 12:30pm
Come by to learn some watercolor techniques and tricks!!